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by GregHarrisStuident pro tes ts fell on deaf
.ars Fridiay morning a the U of A
BoSrd of Governoôrs passed >.#
notion qdsipg tht provincial
;overnmenCtôt index tuitiotn feeso
Do. tht operating costs of the
iniversity.

The Boarc's smnall conïference
troomi was jammned wirh qboit two
hundred ~ LC td.n' ~tht
peak oft th;Ce tuitiosi d?1ite'
Nunbers neyer went btlow,
150, even. ohen the discus-
sion lagged into 10:00 a.m.
classtimes.

Students clapped, hissed,
booed, waved signs, and htçkled
board members throughout the
two hour meeting.

Wheni the ively debite
ended, however, the Board voted
12-6to rtcommend to Ministér of
Advanced Education and Mari-
power Jim Horsman that , "...the
gerallevel of tuition fees at each
University shail be such that
budgetre fet incone, will be
bet een 8ptrScnt and 12 percent
(if the previous year's net
Ôptrating budgetted ejçpen-
ditures."

Tht most common
arguments ,used -by Board
*membtrs favoring indexing werethat somne ra tinl was neededtin
deterznining what tuition fýçs
should be, and that increaséd
tuition was netded to make up tht
University's budget deficit. q

Those opposed courtred
that indexing would push up féet'
and limit accessibility, and that
student input on tuitionwould be
effectively silenced for y cars to
corne. Tht govecrnment should be
called on to make up tht universi-
ty deficit, not s<uadéts, thty said.

Board Chairman, Mr. John
Schlosser,optened tht mneeting
explainin tht Horsman asked
the Board for a position paper
proposing a long term policy for
tuition fets.

"*We must have somne
rationale ro our ftes..and we feel
that this might be an acceptable
method," . dSchlosstr.

Ht said that tht board must
balance its budget, and thtn addtd
that " ... our main concern is
acadtmnic excellence at the uni*ver-
sîty.',

Ht said that tht provincial
government, "in its widsom", wil
éltermine tuition policy.

SMr. John Barry, one of tht

Skeet

I., jy

200 studentsencouraged tht Board Iriday rod.isapprove the tu
tO no0 tvail.

conducted, to whirh one student
shouted, "That's'tht poil,"

"We ask.. ht Board to
recoignize Ithat tht uniivtrsity is.
not a supermarktt, not a stock on
tht «xchange, that students are
not a loafocf bred nor asharein
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"How's it going Ace?"
"Wha' duh ... who shaid that?"
"Down here Ace' 1
"A cockroach, a freakin talkin
I'm a cricket booze-brain. Soi

"ooin'?"
"Oh can't complain."
"Nah, com on, you can tel r

pretty good, huh?" .
' .D-d-d-damn right things are g

Just ont more year to go an'd I'm oui
an accounitant soon enough. II bei
mne tell youi, I've Sot it made."

"Ksri, tno more for tbhat gay 0o
t4king to a beer boi#le.""ellAce, you've dont well. Ye
make something of yerself."

"*Hey that'snot ail. I've been w(
three years now. l've really got it t(

"Lemme tell yà, you are lookir
hardly recognized you.",,

"Yup, thet contact lenses te
difference. And it took a $30i haircui
doesn't look as big any more."

,"Tht moustache looks good ti
look a bit taller, Com'on Ar you wc

."Nah, when platforms were ir
but I walktd like a duck. I just gotta
stay away -from horizontal stripti
straig.ht."

'Ace 'm amazed thinigs are
bettrer."

"Damn right!"
"Better than what?"

"Corne on Ace what's the poini
"1-I-4 just wanna b-, better thai
"Better than who?"
"Better than f was,"
"When?" 1
"BefÔre. Before I started woi

gettin ahead an..."
"Ya mean high schooî."
"Yà okay."

7 a "But you freember A&-e, you
bdguy. W ho you really tryni' to be

Who you tryn' to impres'
"'AIl of 'em dammfit. Every last

who laughed at me or ignored mec

Exxon Corporation...teducation is Schlômsr lat1su y a.4
a r ht, cncludtd Soper ta the tht '"siudtflt* 1lô4V 7OStt'
louckstai Z ot sustained tenhpniasin" ý1
applause of the day. Kris Parkas, aso a aiet

Board ~iWh W~~t* <~WstM g e~d t tou
bemused,anid when theno'de
fikally sub$ided Uarka

available at pres'stirne'ë
**Oh, how inspire&. An yer 809M aLo or

hish school reunion and ... how muny of diin ste
you, gonna rememiber Acp Ho* many naines?

cogjroaci." How many faces?"
Ace, how's life "tj >,i ~ ad ra

for thret ytars jut so I1could be ini more of bier
ne. T7hings is classes. I always st ont row across and rwo seaw

bacof her1 do 'tthinkcsheeéver knw mlnau>e."
good. HeyI1Rot "htevýer hppened të!Wez.-"
tta here. lIbe I heur sh* went to work ini ber ddy's law
a CPA and let office. So it's all corne around ziw, the

proessina'sdaughter slips dôwn thet Soal
i'er there, ho's ladder and the working mnan's sonrue to the

upper middle class.'*r
et reallygonna'. "Ho-ho, prttty fancy wordior an 1accmun-

tant."
1rking out for- Hty, I took a couple arts coust1 know
:oethtr." more than just ftîos7
n good Ace. 1"So Ae, yer gonn rise to the opand one day

yer gonna metttler andnib .ber fa& in at.
ally- make a "Na, face it 1know how 1felt about her then
it but rny nose- but she really wasn't mnore than teenage pretty. Sjw

prbbly naritd that jodcwith tht mûsccar and
too. You evén looksI-kamiddle age housewife already. I gess
,arin lifts?" really she's just asmoapoe abtt
a 1 wore those chase." asmo, hny a-tt
rememiber to "Hey' ce, maybe you çeally- do have it

sand to stand together. But whaif yo u net ber and skie',stii
Jenny froro high school si"y ou kow."

jusi so mnuch *Well, then she's stig kinda shallow and*
probably inot that interesting of a personjust the
sarne I sure would lâte to take htr out just' one
night; ont incredible, impressa tht hell out of lier

it of ail this?" "Ace, y#rdi'lih.
,n..." 7ybe, but Jenny had bout d4in, mgc

better. After one y. 4 S ecmtar se luu4
the advice 0ofisntéf if,s ie,,and I*g4

is: in the tock mark.:. Litai' hat simmiwê
briin o ut and s badro/ed ,bermsond milion.-andt h4

di#e rsîfied ber iwamsto incînde 0
chain of fashion bosaiqMs. She had dvloedi$W~

vern' scla awoman -of classsc beat.ty and ioqteccakWo

better than? accmtapj for ber holding cot>o ratios 404 pe$ýwu
re4lize who she w"s exc.pt tc> b. aed eiv~

ion-o-a-hich - outb b the coincldenoe of ia ea~alp
n..."on bis cheýqater.
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Phil Soper, SU president, and
ont of chree student represen-
tatîves on tht Board, labtlled such
arguments "ridiculouis."

..We' ve got a question beforeus today...What is the purpose of
this university? asked Soper.

It is to serve society...society
will benefit in perpetuity."

"Al this ruition policy Io,
at is a method by which toballanc
tht budget," said Soper to Iou
applause.

Ht said tht major problern
was tht provincial .governments
"short-changing" irtfunding.

S"A fee increat is acutback in
goverroment funding," he charged.

He said that speÊWalproblçms
will resuit if tuition is indexèd. Ht
cittd predictions that. the student
population wildrp causing
indexed fets to "skyrocket" for the
fewer students forced to bear the
saine percentage of operating
costs of the university.

As well, he noted that wages
for students art mâch lowtr than
the avtrage.ý

1'We re not talking about
individuals, we're talking about
fte revenues.

"This. is a mechanical,
automatic increase in fees," said
Soper. He stresstd that indtxing
would remiove tht kind of
democratic discussion on bting


